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a plate glaxa window, diving head YEGGS GET SECUBITHS.
ALBANY. Oa.'. Dec. 21. The Hank"IT WAS LIKE

THIS, JUDGE" of Coleman, at Coleman, in Randolph

firm inrougn n. l ney vowen ine oniy
reason they caught him at all was
that he waa slightly dazed from his
"dive." He was bound to the state.

Richard Whitelaw wis in city

Fur Repair Worjc . .
At Reduced Prices ,

.v J Fur Department
Miller's Ready-to-Wea- f,

Millinery and Fur Shop
174 South Main St. - '

with speeding. It wai alleged he
was going at a rate of 40 miles an
hour, and he waa fined $40, in aplte
of his protests that he waa takinga negro woman who had swallowed
liquid from a wrong bottle, to a doc-

tor, and in the face of testimony of
the arresting officer, who said that
a negro woman jumped out of the
car when he stopped it, and tin
screaming; down the atreet until
picked' up by another motorist.

SUES AUTO FIRM. '

Mrs. C. C. Caldwell, through her
attorney, P. W. Lanier, Monday, filed
suit in the-circ- court against the
li. A. White Auto company for $5,000

for personal injuries received by
an automobile which she states be-

longed to "the defendant. This ac-

cident occurred at Madison avenue
and Manassas street- -

CELEBRATE MASS

WEDNESDAY FOR

NOTED EDUCATOR

court charged with violating the

county, was entered bJKrobbers who

blew open the vault and looted pri-

vate deposit boxea of Liberty bonds

and other securities. Funds of the

bank In a safe inside the vault were
r.ot disturbed. The total loss has not
been ascertained.

Bead Newg Scimitar Wants.

known local attorney, who wis lu
rity court Monday defending his Jn
son, ehsrited with speedinr. 'My
boy Is taking his midterm examina-
tions, so I told him I would rppear
for him."

It was alleged that Jivllen Holman
was Rolna; at a rate of f3 miles an
hour on Union avenue, racing another
automobile. Testimony developed
the fact that he was takine a young
lndy home. Judfte Barker refused
to listen to the plea of Mr. llolman
that his car could not go that fast.

"Mr. llolman, that make of car can
do 70 miles," he, said, and fined the
boy $50.

Taking a sick woman from the
Gartly-Ramsa- y hospital to the down-
town offices of Dr. Qeorge R.

was an expensive experience
to James Campbell, negro, charged

tr ""i""ni,ir"

Because J. M. Anderson, prosecu-
tor tn the case against K. I.. McVey,
charged with assault to murder and
highway robbery. Is still In the hos-
pital with a badly smashed hea l,' the
cases were continued until rri lay.
It la alleged by police that McVey
held Anderson up, taking iiamonds
valued at $6,000, arid t!i?n beatin't
him over the head., McVey denies
his guilt. J

Floyd Weaver, negro boy, charged
with larceny from Itry's, gave his
ape ns 17, but his, mother Insisted he
is only 15. In city court Monday. She
also Mated that he Is a cripple.,
which is the reason for his not find-
ing work. At this testimony the i:r- -

l.iMtrHMrl ul.inH rhv

I Are You in

Honor law. Arresting orrictrs ieu-fle- d

he hail a half pint of corn .vhls-k- y

on him.
"Wull, because you had only a naif

pint, I will fine you only 110. And I
will hind you to the state," said
Judge Barker.

Theodore Hurd and Krunk F6rd
were in city court Monday charged
with four cases of larceny e.vh. The
four prosecutors were A. Craves U
Co., Sam Covltch. Lewis l.e-n- and
M. Silversteln. Tlivy go! ."0 in -- old
from Mr. Lerner, and clothing aggift-gatin- g

$21)0 from the other three.
They were bound to the stale on all
four charges.

"If the court plc:n. Julian llolman
Is my son," said Harry Holman. well- -

Doubt?

Brother Maurelian Will Be

; Buried in Calvary Cemetery
Friends Throughout Country

Telegraph Their Sympathy.
Solemn requiem high mass will be

CPldhrafed Wednesday morning at

MAKE "HER" HAPPY
WITH ONE OP THESE

ELECTRIC STOVES

told the court that on bein caught,
tho boy broke away, and ran toward The

f "Universal'
The

"Armstrong"
'

i

'Let us solve ons Christ-
mas problem for you.
Glasses are considered an
ideal and useful present.
We have a splendid plan
whereby you can present
the Glasses any time. We
guarantee a fit and satis-
faction to the recipient.
Let us explain how re do
it. - ;

Lorfrnons, Oxfords White
Green, Gold and Silver.

Thirty Years Devoted
Exclusively, .to

Fitting of
Glattet.

Yours for High Class
Service.

We have two makes, same price. The "Universal" is round ,

(similar to illustration) ; the "Armstrong"' is square. , Both are
first-class- ,' but the Armstrong is more popular because it is a

stove the most complete on the market. ..With it one.

can cook a complete meal, carrying on several operatipns at one

Extra Special!

$5.00 Gillette

Razors for $3.60

$ 7.50 Quality, $5.80

$10.00 Quality, $7.80

Kantor, Lyon
& Co., Inc.

Wholesale Jewelers
51 S. Second St.

time bake batter caloes, cook sausage or bacon, eggs and toast,
rsv hcp steak, toast' and fried potatoes, etc. You- - simply can't

See it.equal this as fifteen dollars.

OCIOCK at ft. i'eiei R t uinmii- -

church for the repose of the kouI of
Brother Maiirellsn. president emerl-.tvi- ii

of Christian Brothers college, who
rdled Tuesday morning at St. Jos-

eph's hospital, after a lingerlnc Il-

lness. He had been in the hospital
sine Auk. 2, suffering from a stroke
of paralysis and previous to that he

;had been feeble for many months.
Members of the faculty of the local

IrolleKB will art an pallbenrers and
the eulogv will be delivered by Rev.

'Father McManus. O.P.. chaplain of
C. B. C. Burial will be In the plot re-- '
served for religious in Calvary
tery.

Among the friends
who will attend the funeral are

i Brother Edward, former president of

the local institution, and now of

'Kansas City, and Brother Baldwin,
'Of Olencoe, Mo., provincial of the or- -'

der of Brothers of tho Christian
' School.
- Telegrams of sympathy and con-

dolence have been received from
tactically every prominent church-- n

J the United States and from lead-ma- n

In the United States, from s,

diplomats, Jurists and au-- ;
thors. all friends and admirers Of the

mlnent educator. His former pupils
are now in every walk of life and

- every one of his pupils is his friend
He fondly termed them ' his boys."

.? Brother Maurelian was founder of
: iho college here and has been at
-- Its head practically since 1871.

LONE HIGHWAYMAN

STILL AT LARGE

Police report they have no trace
f Of tho lone highwayman who Sunday
; morninr locked Miss Rosalie Dais-- i

helmer, daushter of Mr.

Complete Stock Everything Electrical Come In

Union Electric Co.
'JOSEPH-MYER- S, INC.

Take only as Told
In each package of genuine "Bayer Tablets of

Aspirin" are directions and dosage worked
out by physicians during 21 years, and

proved safe by millions.

Take no chances. If you see the "Bayer
Cross" on tablets, take them without fear.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cents Larger packages.
Aspirin is Lbs trade mark of Bayer Maooiactare of Moaoaoetlcacldetter of Sslierllcaeld

NORTH SECOND ST.42 Opposite
Court Square

See Our
Window10 N. Main.

it

MmWmand Mrs. Harry Dalshelmer, in a
closet of her home, 1190 Linden ave-

nue, and robbed the house.
Friends of the young woman

marvel at the calmness displayed by
her when confronted by a large pis-

tol, and ordered to enter the closet.

Here it is almost the last hour before Christmas and you haven t selected mother s gift yet
The whole family should chip in on it get something she really wants, something she can use,

something that she will enjoy for years and years. We1 refer to an

Ridgelys
Dress
Suits
Have
Been

Standard
For

Fifty
Years

The story of the dress
suit is a joyful one.

We have no record of
a place in a house of
mourning for a garb that
bespeaks festivity.

Consequently, only on
such occasions and at
such times as the world

goes well with us do we
wear full dress.

Most of us, too busy
with the material things
of life, fail to give proper
importance" to those hours
of leisure that our whole
being craves and that
sooner or later we ,are
bound to have, whatever
the cost.

Pull dress is the inflex- -

ible garb for such times.
It ought to be just right,
or it should not be worn.
To attain this perfection,

' the price is immaterial.

QfeVctoc acini

;', where she was loefctd in. and where
''she remained for to hours. She

was found by her aunt, Mrs. Nathan
Wellman, 671 South Bellevue

t boulevard, and re'eased when Mrs.
J Wellman came to the Dalshelmer
(. residence to learn why her niece had
e not kept an appointment,
a Miss Dalshelmer wgs alone In her

home when the man appeared at the
J door. He claimed he was a relative

i; of the family. Through a ruse ho
i' gained admittance to the house. He

did not injure theyoiing woman.

Buy Bottles? Huh!
4 Not From B. Bates

id Bert Bates, Memphis prohibition
!' enforcement officer, has a problem

to solve. Bates has 83 gross of
whisky flasks, pints and half pints,

.confiscated by the government.
i The government ordered him to
Caell the bottles.

Everyone knows that there Is a
j steady demand for bottles in West
"Tennessee but the question Is. who'll
Jbuy from Bates? His price for the

bottles Is reasonable. His telephonenumber Is Main 2810.
Who bids?
No questions asked.

The ONE Labor-Savin- g Convenience EVERYi
Woman Wants , ,t

Does the cleaning day by day and avoids .the old-tim-e back-breaki-ng

"spell of house-cleaning- ." There are several good
cleaners on the market. You will find them at electrical stores

where such things are understood and respected. Prices vary,

according to type, from

$39.50'to-$7-
5

No Uilor In the world
makrs better dress
clothes thnn Kldfjclys.

I WILL PREACH ON XMAS.
, "Christmas as a Force," will be the
subject of the season's message to

4. be delivered at the midday prayertrneeting at the Court avenue church
y Rev. H. O. Hofstead. at 12 '0to clock Wednesday

TiisUirs US Mtullson Ave.

(Club Terms if Desired)

Besides the vacuum cleaners there are a hundred

other articles at electrical stores suitable for gifts-Perco-lators,

Grills, Flatirons, Flashlights, Heating
Pads Table and Floor Lamps, Sewing Machine Mo-

tors, etc. Shop at an Electrical Store before you
decide.

"Gifts That Last"
For Security and Satisfaction

7

TSu Graves Pit lectrical GiftsBuy
toresat Electrical1

if .u tari iw mm

. m mm

Lytle Electric Co. Lew Tisdale & Co. fS!'Monroe and Second 203 Madison Avenue U?$fr iii?
Memphis Electric Co. Union Electric Co. MJH

Madison Avenue .. 42 North Sml Street VfeWJ -

McCrory Electric Co.
'

Wagner Electric Co. . . fMMiUAdmns AvenueSimitar ltuilding
- mWmffh

Cronin, Baker & Tmaaii
!( Msi80" Avenue

Dawkins Electric Co.
2 ?iorh Sf'-'on- Street

Electric Novelty Co.

Fowler Electric Co. MTO2r- - UU"
03 Nrd Street

' &$tWVJ I I
Mouth Sorcd Str.t HI
Bros. Electric Co. Wm. Slater Electric Co. ?gF '.Ml I

14 South Second Street!!( South Second Stt kMVly I

Every one distinctive and unique and all beautiful
enough to conform to the high and critical standard of

design, material, workmanship and finish set for all
Graves-Di- x products.

Exclusive merchants of jewels and precious metals
worked together for effectiveness; you will find charming
adaptations of fashion as well as things of simplicity and
directness.

The production of special designs in diamond creations
of superior beauty is a distinctive feature of our business.

It is necessary for you to mature your plans and de-

sires early to have the right thing at the right time.

We respectfully suggest that you take up your re-

quirements with us at once, either in our store or through
correspondence if out of town, so that we may give you our
best efforts before the rush always just preceding th$
holidays.

Open Evening Until Christmas

CRAY.
( 1 ncorporatMl )

Gold and Silversmiths
Diamond Merchants

11 North Main Street 11


